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l"ift<.'an yetnrs ago the Governnment (if Prince Edward [stand, seeing tliat
a profitable business in the rearing i'd -elling of hiorse8 could lie carried on
by the lslaud farniers, ;iecided in inport santie tlioroughbred stock, and tic
rcisuit is that to*day a splendid business is being donc. 'l'le Govcrnnient
of Newv Brunswick have nuw lakon steps to have the breed ai Nev Bruns-
%vick horses iimproved, but in Nova Scotia %ve are beliiild our sister
provinces in this rcplcct, andi weî-, i not for private enterîîrise our horses
wouid bc of a very infetior type.

T1here eens o lie a growving desire in Nev England for freer recijîrocal
tiade aclations will Canada ; and it ivould appear froi the follcowltin qti't.
tien front the Springfield Rei'1ilican, a journal highly influential Nvitit its
pirty, that the Reptiblicar.s nie vcering in this direction :-Il Rcciprocity by
separale treaty is the coninun seime %vay ta admit ratw material inta this
country froîn Canada in exciimunge for aur manutfacturcd goods. W'e eaui do
it %ithout binding rour hands as to thc rest aof Atucrica. 'l'lic reciprocity
Of 1854 beîiefitied boili Canada and thc United States. WVhy should 've
abandon aid and tried ncehtid for a kind of internai revénue amîd Iîigl pro-
lcction trust tvitlî Canada ?" Ait approach ta n more frieîdiv feli- n
thc part of the United States ms no doubt *gratilying, but i'e dol not (11111c
appreciate the manner iii which the JepubWcail puis it. Tlo admit Canadian
Iraw rnaterial in excbange for Arnerican manulracturet goois" IIould bc

sinîply ta sa) Canadian manufactures open ta slauighitr by timso of' the
United States as aof aid. But we do flot sec so much abjection ta rec~-
pracity in some natural products if the States desire it.

WVbile we learu front several sources that a aumber of Dakota settiers
are remavîng their houseboid gods tai Manitoba, in some dis.-ust wiýii the
drawbicks ou the other side of the line, wbich soi inexpiicably socit.s to
mark a distinction in climatic conditions, il is sll miore interesting ta learn
from Uie Chilcago tJanailian A??éricaiz that there is a iovenient of a ver>'
decided character from that. regian, af Canadians wha are leaving the United
States and returning ta the land of their birtb. The 6Canadiaii .4cricait
-bcing, as it 8ays of itself, 1-be-hind the scenes, spcaks by the book, and the
movenicut is groving-." The Caina(iaii Ainericai, wvhethtr it speaks aof itself
or not, is unimpeachabie authority, andi nathing can ho more entirely satis-
factory ta Canadian patriatismi !han ils statcmcent that Ilai ieast anc thou-
iand former subscribcrs (tai it) are now in business in Canada ; therc is
scarccly a town acrass the line, from Halifax ta British Calumbia that we
cauna poaint ta as the residence of aile or more cx-Canadiati-Aniericans."
It is not ta lie expccted thiat ail Our young men can bc kept ai home, bat il
is evident that large numbers oi' Canadians who have gone ta Uic States have
couie ta regard their awn country fromn a diff'érent and an enîinently encaur-
aging poinit aof view.

The grent demonstration of the power of the warkingmen's combination
affordeti by the laie Landan strike has promptly borne fruit in a similar
demonstration i Rotterdani. It %vil] )rabhbly extcr.d ta other cauntries,
shoulti occasion arise. One af the leaders of the London strike has coin-
iiet -viiat we cannaI but cansirler flot only a grave errur, but an etitirely

unjustifiable action, in scnding pickchs of the unions ta Harwich te stap what
the unionists are pieased î- call Ilblacklegs," an tlir %Yay te :ake the place
of strikers at Rotterdamn. This sort of intimidation prejudices the metiiods
of the unionists in ail thiîk'ing minds, and the sooner they a-bandon ail for.
cible ineasures the sooner wviil their cause approve it.aelf iii general etaima-
tion. As regards the broad l)rincipics involved we thi-ik the resuilts of the
strike will be bencficial, as the treniendous power inhereat iii a cambination
of ail branches o! labor dispiayed in tue late niavement %vill effectually open
the eyes of campantics and otiier emuploycrs ta the danger, as wvell zn, dt,
injustice, a! turning a deaf car Ico the reasoniable derninds of the wvorkinî-
mîanî, andi lead to the better appreciation on the part oif îlîo'e tyhose suipposed
rnecessities are in reaiity luxuries, aof the bard i'act tlîat whlen the workin,,-
mian combines it is the steru nece.,sities of life îvbich actuale bun.

As limue goca on the public batii i Canada and Gre-it Britain learn more
o! the avaiiability for successful setulement cd districts aof aur great North-
'NWest, of wbicb a very i'ew years ago thcy were entirely ignorant. One of
the most promising is Edmonton in Aiberta, 200 miles iortlî of Calgary A
correspondent o! Public Opition thus describes it :-Il Edmonton ilsclf
contains a population o! 6oo, not in any %vay engaged iii farming There
are successîni merchants, skilied :ncbanics in ail ntrades, bankers, parsons,
doctors, lawyers, ail of %wharn dcpend not s0 mucb upon tue tovii as upon
tbe farmers surrounding it. The country is magnificent in ils i'ertility ; it is
wcll wooded and watcred, of park-like appearance, and the prairies af Mani-
toba and the southrn *part of the berritories arc no more ta bie campared
with il than is the landscape of 'Holland to that of the South of England.
Al*hough the land t7hicli waj open for fre grant homesteading within, say,
a radius o! seven miles o! Edmnonton has been taken up, occupied, and cul-
tivated, beyond that radius there are unlimited quantities o! land stili opet
equally well adapted for agriculture. And Edmonton is flot the only con-
siderabie settiement. Ail kinds of grain are successfüily raised hitre
There neyer bas been a failure in the oat crop ; but ihis season, awing ta
unusual droughî, it is nal heavy Wheat anti bariey are good craps, anti ail
kinds a! vegetabies grow in profusion. I bave k'nown ai' fields yieiding i00
busheis o! oat8 ta the acre, andi athers Sa bushels ai' wheat. This, I con-
feus, is above the average; but I can confmdcntly say that the average is at
least double that quatcd by your correspondent IlC. A. li." for the Bran-
don district, The average o! potatacs is 300 busheis lier a.cre."1 'l'lie
miinerai, vcalth is unlcnown, but tere are at present about 50 aiea wasiiing
gold on the river, and a railway is in cour8e of construction,

t i ver) satisi'a..tary ta be ansstired of tlie ler8istency tif the Grand
Trnmk ilailtvay ia pt.shing ont ne"' line t' t ei sea. flespime -,-bine lîîglî-
hamîded pîrocedirgs on the part af th'- C-imîadli-il Pacific wve are itut dtspî.'red
ho belittie whît, thecy have donc for Caînmida, l>ut mia carpîritte body cati lie
trustet o %vitlîstand the temptations tif at untrivahled miumupoly. On titis
accî'muî we welconîe ail tue conîpetitinî tîte Gramnd 'lrunk can brimî.i tu bear.
rThe une taîv puîriicularly spaken of is auittîer xliurt fine betvet n l .mlmmîx
artd .Mutntireal riti Edmumîstone aud 'lemnis.umsmta. '1'1:e miore hunes the
better.

ht is sahisfictory In learm I tat the Frenîch electiomîs have restilted iii a
îîractical victory for the Repuiblie, anti ta Sec, 'as a City Coniei'nporiby JAIS
it, hîow i'onderniully "for mîearly 1îw'uty ve.m s the~ Fre'nchi îîeaifle have
8teidily adiercid ta te Reptîblica> formn aof Gavem'mîmnent lu spile oi d.mîî 1
gogumes and alailiter alltiremntiîts." A fcv years maore and iuamiy tif Ille
restless spirits of the inonarcliy and the empire %vili have paîssed! aî'a>', a
iiew gencration reareti utîder the repîîblic wvill %vielti pow'er, andi la thme sieady
iap.e c'f tiici the old ideas %vil Ilit omit amui die a miatorai death. l'lie Chin.
ber t, 1' -l'tic, tisists Of 534 imîvîîîrs, si x of îvhin are for Algeria. 170
elcii is teit'aiied uiidecided. Of' timose w'liciî iere decided the Republi-
c'atis ý,cctiicd 2i19, iigainst is6 seatq gaiicd by Bionapartists, Orleanistç,
1ouialigists, and otiier Revisiomîists, amîd it is thouiglit the Repubicama "'iii
probably succeeti in 120 out aof the 170 conte$ts that have to be renewed.
Shomtld thîis prove ta be tlîe case the 'Mmnistcrialists wvilt be suppormed, %ien
ail tue rettrnis tire in, by i'ully tiîreefi(ths oi' thc cliambet.

WuC are not exactly posted on tue progress made by the greater nîilimary
pawcers in the attainmîien t ai' a powder bath smokeless and aoiseless. 1It is
easy ta l)redict tliat tlîe scienîce af cbernistry once directed ta an abject ta
whici tlîe sliglitest chie is giveni, will evctitallv compass tlie reqmisite cni,
ditialîs. WVe do not hear mucli of tue French îoîvder iateiy, andi we di) n-t
kroi' preciseil' hov far Great lîritain aîîd Gcrinaay lîhave adramîced ili tlitar
investigations and experiments. WVc have, hntvever, some rerent imidica-
tionîs af 'vlat Austrda lias accomplisbcd. Recent trials "t Brm'ck nave
discloseti a sermons defectin the Austrian compound. fmmediately upon
tîte discliarge of the shot, there is such an iiîtalerab!t! smeil produceti by thc
combustion that several ai' the officers andl nmen ah the firing-puint have
faiuted. The povder creates bardiy any perceptible smoke, anti imparts tu,
the sliot a lîigber velocity tlîan aiîy formner comp itindl. The statememît titat
it la also noiseless is, hjoîever, erroneous. On tUeco~ntrary, the d~h~e
are toidcr tîmam lhierto îvitlî the old black pawdvcer. l'le mîew sui kl.~
explosive lias not yet been muade applicable to artillery.

The TIoronta .i,'mpjire disapproves a! the recent expression aof opinion ai'
Chief justices Ritchie and Armour on the su'o.iect of Divorce. The former
considers that there ouglit to Lc a Divorce Court for Canada, anti the latter
thinks thit divorces ought ta lie granted for crucit>' andt druikeness. WVe
canuot comîsider the Emnpiresi~ objections valid, but think the utherance.3 ai
the tîvo CIief Justicts %vere iii .ccurtiamce with c%111191% In seuse and humanity
Tho existing divorce futuctiaus of' the Semiate atre cunîbrotma and ir.cangrtiouis,
and in the it rests (,f uahuy and con,,steiicy of i'îracedtire alutie the e.ti-
iislming o! a Donionm Court mwuld tend ta remove <ms froi ill danîger (il
the loase and v'icious systerras fastted by the lîeterogeniotis State laws a!
te aeighboring reptibiic, wiîile wçe slinild conceivu tuait but litile objection

would bc: made tn miergimig the existing pra.iiimal divorce caurts ia a
gerîerai tribunal It is noîv univemsaliy adnîitted that 'lmvorces umîder certain
circumt.immees are proper, and if sa wnvit obj:ction ctu lie against Uic est mît
hisliiiaît a ccumîmpe-ttmax jurisdietioil WVmmiî regard tu thie opinion of' Cliai
j ustice Arintanr :il.';t utersoîs wviil cîIasider tîat pecrsistet'. dîumn.eiiess ammîd
hrutalîty c aititiite a resnhecause nI' seliratin.

Craimn Amierican jourmas-tîiost coisîuicumouisly thte Ne"' Yumrk Sali,
wbich is always wuil to the fore where bounce is iliotight lu bc desirable-
are off their heatîs imi -iorilicahiou o a!, Un ae. United States crtmmier Bali-
more. No doub, theDJallinivre is an elifcient ship, but she li built frein
the designs ai' tIr. W. H. Whiite. tow chici' constructoi- tu the British
Admiralty, and suec is, conipar2ticc!y, untrnore-1. Site ha., levelaped a
liigb rate of .speed amîd lier artu taient ta paîverful. ut is mor- :ban (loubt-
fui, Ilowever, tliî ilvhatever site mn'ty crry ia the tva>' ofguis, site cmn cirry
suca* a cargo af bombast lis the Siii desir.i ta freiglît lier %vitb. f fere isr
sIpcc:Iien -"Untier the blaziug liit of bc-' record, tbc fogs aof the Behring
Sea ai4d thc threc muile limit along shore dasappear as betîcat i an rr:stsst:
îneteorologicil atea o! bigh pressure." Again :-"' htis uo at ail too nmach
ta say that tlie Jtzlirnore coulti boldly ran imît. the nmotb of the Mcrsey,
siiell Liverpool, anti then dadge the whole Chamimsie faeet, as st trtea t u cloie
iii on and capture ber. It is by nu me-aný unlikel.y that she coulti lay a
score of Bm asist stàcoasi uas in ashcs in a niouih anticîn esLàpe uuharmed.
There 'are ironciati shipB aplent>' iu the British navy, andl giau ai' enormtius
range, but for amie of those big shmps ta try ta capture the Jihiimore wnuldl
bc like a man îî'ith A ten-pound target rifle tryiag ta shoot a blue-vmnged
teal flying dawn the wind He miglît bit ilt bird, but a 8porbiug nt
wouiid ivager a ilousnd it otie tiat he coultin't do it." No doub i ht
Britisha Naywill be paralyzed imm the prosence of ibis iac imparable crîft,
yet it strikes us thai, being of British design, Bitish ship yards might no,
fluti it impossible, or eveni very difficuit, to tur out a doztn sucb vtsseb4
for every one but mn America 'I'ere is a great deal niore about ber suit-
posed power of tbrashing the Bcnboit or any other big British ironclad, but
wc hmave not space ta gratui'y aur readers with il-anti perhaps it is of very lmthle
consequence.


